Planning Commission Special Meeting-Road Review
Eureka Township
October 17, 2015

Following is a transcript of the notes taken. Commissioners Fritz Frana, Lu Brarfknecht,
and Nancy Sauber, accompanied by Road Contractor, Bryce Otte.
Trees on Old Cedar near 25135-trim.
255th St. W. and Cedar-need signage for safety purposes.
255th near Cedar-trim trees.
267th and Highview-field driveway (safety); make ditch on Highview south of 267th.
Tree work on Hamburg and Fordham and Grenada south of 267th.
Iberia, north of 280th and south of 267th-class 5 natural switch to limestone; trees also.
Couple branches on Ipava @ 267th St. W.
Trees on Ipava near 250th.
257th east of Dodd-ditch.
Trim trees for stop sign-245th and Dodd.
Need new "No Outlet" sign Iberia Avenue in Eureka Estates.
Tree blocking culvert Upper 240th and Idalia; outlet pipe plugged also. See Lu's picture.
Seal cracks Upper 240th/ Holyoke Path.
Speed limit sign on 240th east of Highview.
Railroad crossing on 240th. In past always told "It's the railroad; we don't have
jurisdiction." Suggest Board ask RR about signage bewteen Cedar and Highview as is
safety concern.
Trees on 225th St. W. near 8875.
Replace "No Trucks" sign on 225th near Dodd. County took it?
Trees on 235th west of Dodd.
Trees on 235th between Dodd and Highview.

Trees on Highview north of 235th.
Field Road at Highview and 225th St. W. right near intersection; safety matter.
Trees 240th and Hamburg block view on corner. Equipment has to get way out to see;
safety issue. Bryce suggested getting Dakota Electric involved. My note: They may trim
only those parts in the lines, not below and not remove trees either.
Tree trimming near Applewood Orchard.
"No dumping" sign on Flagstaff.
Tree trimming 225th east of Flagstaff.
Tree trim 245th west of Denmark.
Put in newsletter that snow plowing starts in a different corner of the Township each
time to equalize who is plowed out first..
List of first responders to Road Contractors.
Tree trimming 245th west of Essex.
Tree trimming-low priority on-take out small ones-Fairgreen and 235th.
Trees Fairgreen south of 255th.
Tree trim on Fairgreen north of 280th.
Place Prairie Creek School on snow plow sheet priority due to high volume of traffic.
265th-on schedule to add gravel in prep for limestone. New gravel just to cover up? Not
much traffic on road; doesn't need limestone. Would cost a lot ($40k). "Left over" from
Storlie and Ceminsky era and their plan to switch everything over to limestone
eventually? Not cost-effective for all roads.
Tree trimming.
Speed limit sign 265th near Galaxie.
Road review took approximately 2 1/2 hours and 80 miles.

Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Sauber

